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The United Vietnamese Students’ Association of Ontario
(UVSA Ontario) is a non-profit organization that was founded in 1997

to celebrate Vietnamese culture, encourage philanthropy, cultivate
leadership, and promote unity among the Vietnamese Students’
Associations (VSAs) in Ontario. We strive to achieve these goals
by creating opportunities for Vietnamese students and youth to

make connections, build networks, collaborate on projects, and give
back to our community.

We are also a part of the Union of North America Vietnamese
Student Associations (UNAVSA), a non-profit, community-based

organization that encompasses and supports all VSAs throughout
Canada and the United States.

ABOUT US



SUPPORTING US
By supporting our initiatives to preserve and celebrate Vietnamese
culture, you will receive many benefits including the following:

Outreach opportunities: your brand will be promoted to students
and alumni from universities and colleges across Ontario.

Marketing opportunities: your brand’s logo will be included on our
promotional materials (e.g. posters, pamphlets, brochures, website)
Community partnerships: gained through the fostering and
strengthening of relationships within the Vietnamese community.

Positive contributions: to the academic, social, and professional
growth of Vietnamese students and youth.



Lorem ipsum

EVENTS

IGNITE CULTURAL SHOW
The Ignite Cultural Show is an annual gathering of Vietnamese Students 
Associations (VSAs) from across Ontario that comes together to showcase and
celebrate Vietnamese culture through performances.

This event was started in 1998 by a group of young, passionate, Vietnamese-
Canadian students with very little to their names aside from a vision and the 
determination to fulfill it. They worked tirelessly to bring this show to life by rallying 
the VSAs and pushing for ticket sales until eventually, the venue was sold out. 
This zealous dedication has allowed Ignite to carry on and grow in both size and 
reputation for 20 years.

To this day, UVSA Ontario continues this tradition in order to inspire and unite 
Vietnamese youths while keeping the Vietnamese culture alive through the arts. 
This would not be possible without the continuous support of the VSAs, sponsors, 
and community members.



YEAR-END GALA
To celebrate the accomplishments of the VSAs throughout the year, we organize a

formal event that distinguishes outstanding VSAs and individuals. The event consists 
of a dinner, award ceremony, and performances. This gala is an opportunity for us to
thank all our sponsors and invite our Platinum Sponsors to speak during the Opening

Ceremonies. Furthermore, the new executive board is introduced during this event.

To increase community involvement and aid in the preservation of Vietnamese culture,
UVSA Ontario encourages students to take part in various cultural festivities including,

but not limited to, Tết Trung Thu and Hội Chợ Tết.  At these events, we typically perform
and have a booth to promote our events and sponsors. We also invite youth to

participate through volunteerism and philanthropy

CULTURAL FESTIVALS



Our networking mixers bring students and professionals from various industries 
together in order to foster relationships and expand networks. These events provide
students with a glimpse into the professional world and a chance to be mentored,
while providing industry professionals with opportunities to share their knowledge 
and potentially recruit rising stars.

The Union of North American Vietnamese Student Associations (UNAVSA) hosts an 
annual leadership conference that draws attendances from students and young 
professionals all across North America. This conference is meant to motivate and
inspire leaders within the Vietnamese community. In 2014, UVSA Ontario sent its 
largest delegation to represent Canada at the UNAVSA-11 conference held in 
Dallas, Texas

PROFESSIONAL NETWORKING
MIXERS

UNAVSA LEADERSHIP
CONFERENCE



UVSA Ontario provides various opportunities for you to strengthen your brand with
students as well as the larger Vietnamese community in Ontario. We want to cater
to your goals and objectives so, we are proud to present to you our sponsorship
options below. If need be, we are open for discussion on each of our tiers.

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

SUPPORTER

< $500
BRONZE

$500
SILVER

$750
GOLD

$1000
PLATINUM

$2000+

Corporate logo and mention on the UVSA
website

Honourable mentions on UVSA social
media accounts

Invitation to all UVSA events and general
meetings

Business card and print distribution at
UVSA events

Honourable mention on Ignite XX poster
and in the Ignite Booklet

2 VIP tickets to Ignite XX

Honourable mention on all Ignite XX
material

Half-page advertisement in the Ignite
Show Program

Company logo, address, and phone
number placed on:
- Slideshow loop during Ignite XX pre-show,
intermission, and credits

Sponsorship table available for
advertisement at Ignite XX
Recipient of Recognition Award from UVSA
Board of Directors during Ignite XX

Awarded Title Sponsor of UVSA

A UVSA event named after your business



THANK
YOU

We extend our warmest thank you for taking your
time to assess and consider our sponsorship

package. We hope to work with you to preserve the
Vietnamese culture and provide life-long memories to

Vietnamese students and youth in Ontario.

Chúng em xin chân thành kính chúc qúy vị, lời kính
chúc sức khỏe và thành đạt trong mọi lĩnh vực, luôn
sẵn sàng giúp đỡ và ủng hộ cho tất cả sinh viên Việt
Nam, để phục vụ toàn thể cộng đồng Việt Nam ngày

một thêm vững mạnh. Chúng em xin chân thành
cảm ơn.

@UVSAOntario
www.uvsaontario.org
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